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ABSTRACT

This internship report consists oflwo parts, The first part describes an internship

completed in three rural schoolson the Northern Peninsula in 1995. The intern spent half

timeal a highschooland half timebetween two elementaryschools. Anoutlineis given

or themanygoals sci by the internandtheactivitiesshe took part in toaccomplish these

goals. A detaileddescriptionof the intern's supervision and evaluationisalso included

The second partof this reportdescribes a research study of parentingof

adolescents andparentingprogramsin ruralareas, specifically,the needfor and the

effectiveness ofthe Aclive l'arl'uling of Teens program in rural areaswas studied.

Structuredinterviews were used in theassessmentof the program'ssuitability for a rural

setting

The internship componentprovidedthe internwithan excellent opportunity for

personal growthand professionaldevelopment. Thewiderangeof activities inwhich the

intern participatedenhanced her knowledgeand skills in the field or school counselling.

The research component providedtheinternwith the opportunityto gainvaluable

experienceandan understanding of thechallenges ofparentingadolescents andtheunique

problemsfacedby parents in ruralareas. It also providedthe intern withideasfor her

futurewors with parenting programs.
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PART I

TifF. TNTF.RNSIIIP COMPONENT

RATIONAL.E FOR cnOICE OF AN INTERNSIIII '

At MemorialUniversity of Newfoundland, candidates for the Master cf Educatiun

degree in School Counselling have the choiceof completing a thesis, folio/project. or full

time internship of at least eight weeks duration. An internship was chosen, This decision

was basedon the exposure the intern received during her practicum. This pracdcum

allowed the intern to experience the many challengesfaced by school counsellors Oil a (lay

to day basis, and while the experience was invaluable. the intern wantcd to lurther enhance

her counselling skills through the "handson" experience offered by an internship,

Although the intern had four years of teaching experience. she fell that nddhional

experience"in school" was needed. especiallysince her aim was to lake on the new rotcor

counsellor. The internbelieved that the internship would provide her an effective means

of preparation for this role.

There is a research component required as part of the internship. This oilers the

intern an opportunity to gain research experience. The completed study is found in part

I.wO of the report.

RATIONA LE FOR CHOICE OF SElTlNG

A placement in a rural school was chosen. The internmade this decision because

she felt that a rural setting presents unique challenges to a school counsellor, Typically

there is a lack of resourcesand funding, In addition, difficulties due to distance and the

lack of mass transit limitthe access students and their families have to resources such as



mentalhealthprogramday-care facilities,andemployment opportunities. Thereare few

suchagencies in mostruralareas to which thecounsellor can referstudents, and often

thereis a waitingperiodof months, As a result, counsellorsareoftenleft to dealwith

situationson theirown. Anotherproblemfacedbycounsellorsinrural areas is heavy

demandon time. It isquite commonforcounsellors to work in widelyseparated schools.

Thusmuch time is lost in travel Many also have teaching duties and hence haveless time

available to offer counselling

The internshiptook placeinthreesmall schools ontheNorthernPeninsula of the

Province of NewfoundlandandLabrador. Halftime (mornings)wasspentat Canon

Richard's HighSchool,an Integrated school servicing 264students in gradessevento

levell/I. Theotherhalf(aftemoons)was spentbetweentwo elementary schools(k-6)in

thearea, Straits Elementary (student population98) andGreen Island Elementary(student

population93). TheinternshipstartedonApril26, 1995andendedon June23, 1995.

GOALSANDACTIVITIES

Thegoalsof theinternshipand the activitiesthat were usedto accomplish these

goalsare discussed below.

G.!!..!!.!...!. To enhanceindividual counselling skills

Thisgoalwas achieved bycarryingout a numberof differentactivities.

Duringthe internshiptheinternprovided individual counselling to sixclients ona

regularbasis. Theintern met with fiveoftheclientsonan averageof threetimes a week



for 25 • 30 minutesessions. One of the clients was seendailylor 25 - 30 minute sessions

for a period of one monthat which timethe student moved to another area.

The internhad three sessions witha pair of siblingsandonc session with two

classmateswho were having problems gettillgalong. AUof thesestudents were at the

elementary grades.

The internmel with the field supervisor oncea week for about 40 minutes tu

discuss the intern'sprogress with clients. Lessinformal discussions took place daily as the

counsellorand intern woulddiscuss eases on their wayto and from work.

The internalso met with all externalconsultant, Dr. Tom Daniels. professor of

psychology at Sir Wilfred GrenfellCoUege once duringthe term to discussprogression of

placement.

In addition, a dailylog of personal reflections. observations and experiences was

kept by the intern.

Goal 2: To learn about the personal, social.and academic concernsorstudents.

In order 10 help the intern learn about the diverse co.teems of the students in her

school, a number of differentactivities were completed.

In carryingout the individual counselling, the intern consulted regularly (at least

once a week) withthe teachers of her clients as well as with the field supervisor(every

day) to learn more about the student's needs and progress.

Using the Child Abuse Research andEducation (CA R.E.. 1984) kit withgrade

one students at Straits Elementary was another activitythat the intern took part in. The

CAR.E. kit is a personal safety program forgrades K-3. The goal oft hc program is 10



encourage andpromote the rights of children, withspecialemphasis on the preventionof

sexualabuse. The programis divided into four partsandtakes three to six weeks to

complete. Materials for the programinclude a Resource andLesson PlanGuide, 12

Discussion andMessageCards, a Puppet and an AudioTape. The programwas beginning

whenthe intern began her placement. Theintern observed the localcounsellor leading

fiveof the sessions and led three sessionson her own.

The internwent intothe grade nine classroomtwicefor 4S minutesto provide

students withinformation on contraceptivesandadolescent homosexuality.

Shealso helped orient and prepare the gradeninestudents for the senior high

program. Theintern gavetwo 4S minute lectures on the senior high credit system,

graduation requirements,andsenior highcourseselection. Duringthe lecture theintern

also answered questions aboutentryrequirements for university andother, pest-secondary

institutions

Ontwo occasionsthe interngave academic tutoring to a grade sixstudentwho

washavingacademicdifficulty.

The internled two 40 minuteactivityorientedsessionson self-esteem withgrade

four studcnls at Straits Elementary.

Theinternmet withthe field supervisorfor 40 minutes to plan the grade six's

oricruetion10 grade seven. Students also participated in the orientation program.

Students fromboth schoolsmetalone of theelementaryschools. During theday, the

studentshad theopportunity to get to knoweachotherand were introduced to someof

the instruments usedby twovisuallyimpaired studentsin the class. This wasdoneto



familiarize and desensitize students to peers with disabilities A second day was set llsitle

for the elemental)' students 10 lour the high school, The intern took one group of

studen ts on a ta u,' of the school while the field supervisor look another group of' students

.G2Jl.l.1.:. To ga in further experience in group counselling

This goal was met through several activities. The intern co-led. with the flcld

supervis or, a six week parenting program entitled the Active ' "arellliug of 'reens

(Popkin, 1990) program . The parent group to whom the program was offeredmet once a

week for two and a half hours. The intern also met with the cou nsellor once a wcek lin

20 minutes to prepare for sessions.

A self-esteem group with 16 grade fours at Green Island Elemental)' was also

car ried out by the intern. One 40 minute se ssion loo k place at a rate of two to three times

a week depending on the intern's schedule, Tile sess ions focused on feeling good about

yourself and making others feel good about themselves. The intern began every session

with a warm-up activity. All sessions were activity oriented . The group ended with a

party planned by the students themselves.

Gon l 4: To acquire a higher level of profess ional awareness

This goal was achieved through a varie ty of activities. The intern observed the

field supervisor in her diverse role of counsellor in th ree different schools. The counsellor

taugh t two cours es at the high schoo l level. She was also respons ible for planning severa l

study and personal skills prog rams at the elementary schools. A significant amount of

discussion too k place between the intern and the field supervisor on the coun sellor's role

when placed in more than one schoo l. Much o f the discussion cen tered around the
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counsellor'susc of timeandthe importance ofbcingselectivewhenchoosingprogramsto

implement at thcdifrercnt gradelevels.

Theinternalsosat inon several sessionsora behavior management program

entitled"Bea BetterStudent" (Mannix, 1989)related10schoolsituations that the

counsellorwas implementing at thegradesix level. Additionally, the intern observedthe

ccuns. liar completefivesessionsusingthe C.A.RE Kit (1984)witha gradeoneclass

During herplacement, the internobservedthe counsellor'sconsultiverole at all

schools. The counsellor wasconsultedregularlyby teachers andprincipals. She seemed

10be each principal's "right handperson", Thecounselloralso played an activerole in

planning variouseventsat eachschool. One even!involved a personwithAids coming to

theschool to talk10the students about the disease. In addition, the internobserved the

counsellor offeringcareer counsellingto manysenior high students.

The intern had theopportunity10 attend two staffmeetings and observea Program

Planning Meeting. Adiscussionwiththe field supervisor on the role of the counselloron

a programplanning teamalsotook place.

The internobservedan information session on the Senior High CreditSystem.

The two hour sessionwasheldfor parentsof grade ninestudents who were entering

seniorhigh the followingyear. Thesesessionswereledbythe high school principal and

counsellor.

TIle internattendeda onehour presentation on AIDSgiven byTrudy Parsons, a

Newfoundlander living with Aids who had been invited bythe school to talk to students

and parents. The internalso metMs. Parsons duringhervisit. The presentation was very



"
informative as Ms. Parsons presented current information andadded a personal side to the

illness.

The intern took pan in a full day workshop 0 11"school improvement"delivered hy

a school board official and the principalat the highschool. This workshoplooked ;11 till :

goals that were previouslyset for the school and assessed whether or not some ot'thcsc

goals had been achieved

The intern also went to the National Conference of tbcCanadian Guidance and

Counselling Associationheld in 51.John's from May23-26. During the week the intern

had the opportunity to hear manyoutstandingspeakers in the profession such ns Dr. P:11,']"

Jaffe who spoke on the influence of med ia on violent beha viour and Maude Barlo w who

spoke on the privatization of Canadian schools and on the impact orcco nomcs on

education. In addition, various workshop presentations were attended. One such

workshop was entitled "ApplyingPsychodramaTechniques to Counselling Practice". This

workshop was of interest to the intern because she had read a substantial amount of

information on psychodramaduring her studies at Memorial. This was the first timethat

she had the opportunity to see such techniques put in action. The conference provided the

intern with the opportunity to network with other counsellors and therapists

~ To gain an understandingand proficiency in the usc ora number of'differcnt

assessment techniques and tools at the school level.

This goal was met by the intern administering the WISe· 11I (Wechsler Intelligence

Scale for Children) to two students at the elementary grades and writing reports on the

results. The intern alsoworked with the Special Education teacher for an average of 120
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minutesa week inthe utml.alion olvariousreading asseS51T1CSl15 with elementary students.

The assessmentsthaI wereadminislcred werethe AlbertaSeries and the Bums and Roe

In addition. the intern workedwith the fieldsupervisorduringan informal assessment(ie

observation) ofa preschool\r who wasabout to enter kindergz'1.en the ronowing school

)"2L There was some concernthat the childwas nOI developmentally ready to stan school

without assistance. The preschoolerwas observed twice in the classroomsetting. The

intern and counsellorspentone morning and oneafternoon (fivehours)with the

preschooler.

(;00 16: To furtherdevelopskills inconsultation

This expertise was assessedthrough a variety ofactivities: Observingthe field

supervisorconsulting withtcachers/parents three limesduring the term and through the

intern'sownextensiveconsultation wilh the teachers ard pareetsotfhe clients the intern

had lossesscd

Taking partin a n.eeting ora Program PlanningTeam. Thisgave the internthe

opponunily 10 CORSlJIl wshthe teachers.

G!!..a!1i To becomefamiliar with thesupportservicesandccmeunhyresourcesavailable

10 counscllors inthe area.

Thisgoalwas accomplished bydiscussing withthefield supervisor the procedures

usedto obtain services fromcommunitysupportsystems.

Making contact witha socialworkerfour timesregardinga client, as wellas

talkingwith the public health nurse onceduringthe placement.



Discussing with the counsellor several community organizations in which the

counse llor played an role. The intern learned that there wasa Child Protection Tenm in

the area made up of several counsellors. several clergymen. the public health nurse. a

police officer. and a social worker. The team met every few months to plan activities for

schools in the area. In addition, the counsellor. along with other counsellors in the area,

the school psychologist and school board coord inator, were part of'a Crisis Intervention

Team

.G.m11..!;. To look at the need for a parenting skills program for parents of teens in the area

The intern took part in many activities to meet this goal. The intern conducted

interviews with 10 parents. those who had previously or were cur rently taking part in the

Acti ve Parenting for Teen s program. As well, the intern inte rviewed four professionals

in the locality on their view of parenting in the area and the suitability or thc Activ e

Parentin~ of Teens program.

The intern consulted with the university supervisor on a regular weekly basis via e-

mail and telepho ne.

~ To gain experien ce in the delivery ofa parenting support program

This goal was met by the intern co-facilitating, w ith the counsellor, the delivery of

a six week program entitled the Active PArenting or Teens

Goa l 10: To study the delivery of the Aclive Parenting of Teens program

This goal was met by the intern conducting a study of the delivoy of the Act ive

Parenting cf'Teen s. Th is study involved t~e intern reviewing the literature on the

delivery of parenting programs to rural parents, gaining a familiarity with the specific
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program beingused inthe areaandconductinga seriesofinlerviewswith both

participants andprofessionals involved. These interviewswere aimed at determining the

effectiveness of the programandal indentifyingi5SIJcs andconcernsrelated to the delivery

of such programs in rutalareas. A report.which includes I rational. a literature review, a

discussionorltlc methodologyusedanda discussion of thc findingsfrom thisstudy is

foundin Part Two cf fhis report.

EVALUATION ANDSUPERVISIO N

The supervisionof theintern is theshared responsibility of the Universityandthe

receiving schools. Thefield supcrvisorcrt his internship wasMs. Dorothy White·Oredgc

(R A.• M.Ed.). a guidance counsellor withthe Vinlandl$ trait of'BelleIsle Integrated

School Board. The universitysupervisor was Dr. Gary Jeffery, Professor with Memorial

Univtnily'sFacultyofEducalion

Duringthe cccec cfjhis internship, supervision wasaccomplished byregular

meclirlgsbetween the stern andfieldsupervisor. Theinternand fieldsupervisormet al

leastonce a weekIOfI fonnal discussion on variousclients. In addition, the field

supervisor observed theinternduring someof herclassroomguidance activities. Regular

contact with theuniversity supervisor wasmade by telephoneand through e-mail.

Contact betweenthe field anduniversity supervisoroccurredat theend of the term. The

internmet with the university supervisor mid-waythrough the termand at theend of the

term. As well. becauseof thedistance, a professor from SirWilfred GrenfellCollege, Dr.

Tom Daniels. was asked to visit the internin her setting. The dutiesof'Dr. Daniels
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includedsuch things as assessingthe level of satisfactionthat the intern was having in her

setting, assessing theprogressthe internwas making by looking nt whetherthe internwas

meeting the goals shehad previouslysetfor herself, and discussingwith thefield

supervisor the progress ofthe intern

Due to time restraintsand distance, Dr. Danielsdid not gel the opportunityIIIvisit

the intern in her setting. The inte rn did however, mee t with Dr . Daniel s once du ring the

term in Comer Brook. Discussion withDr. Daniels centered around the intern's

satisfaction with her sett ing as well as the extent to which she was meet ing her internship

goals. The intern also spoke to Dr. Daniels several times by telephone.

A report onthe intern's internship performance wassubmiued to Dr. Jefferyand

Dr. Daniels by Ms. White-Dredge upon completion o f theinte rnship.

The intern also used self-evaluationthroughoutlhe term. Adailyjournal waskepi

bythe intern to write abou t herobservations and experiences duringher placement. The

journal wasreviewed periodically.

PERSONAL REFLECTIONS

Many oft he skills theintern learned in the Counselling Program were further

enhanced bydoing the internship. The individual counselling, group counselling, and

assessment skills that the internteamedwhilein the Counselling Program were practiced

with the students and parents that theintern worked withduring her placement.

The intern hada veryactive role in consultation, much ofwhich waslinkedto

assessment. Regularconsultation occurred between the intern andthe counsellor,
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teachers,studentsand parents, Beingcalledupon as aconsultant on matters related to

assessments was IlCW to theintern. Allhoughshe haddone much testingin her training,

she hadnever beencalled upon to explain, inlaymans terms, the results ofa te sting

session,loa pa rent or a teacher.

Because orthe smalland diversepopulation found in thisrural selling,the intern

hed to address a wider rangeof problems andduties thanshe encounteredin her previous

training. The internbecameawareorthe importanceofthe counsellor being multi-skilled.

The schoolcounsellor in a small school settingis not only res ponsible forindividualand

group counselling,she is also allen required toleach aswcll as toparticipatein such

things asprogramdevelopment Inaddition, the co unsellor musthave skills whichallow

herto work with allage groups. Forexample, the internwo rkedwith small children even

thoughthisdemanded skillslhat shehad not previouslypracticed. He r previous

experienceand training hadinvolvedworkingmainly withadultsand adolescents.

Becausestudentsandfamilies in ruralareas often have limited accessto sourcesof

assis tanceand because thereare usuallyno agenciesinthe immediate areato whicha

counsellorcan referstudents, counsellors have10 recognize anddeal withdiverse

problemson theirown.

Time management came to beregardedby the intern as anessentialelement of an

guidanceprog ram. Since theintern wassharedbetweenseveral schools,she realized the

importance of planning carefullywhich programs were to be offered. The interncame to

understandthe importance ofsett inglimits. It was realized that itis better to havetwo or

three really solid programs ina schoolthan sixor sevenweak programs. Workingina
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ruralsettingmeans tllatmuch lime is spent travening and tbnto ne OpeOC0CC5 very g~31

demands coupled withthe feeling o f beingvery "thinly spread-O\fCf 1 per haps10 0 wide

rsnge of professionaldemands.

While de m anding a nd stress ful at lime s. theintern gAined thesat is faction ofbcing

more"immediate ly· involve d aJ:a personal levelwith colleagues . stedcnts andtheir

parents. Due to the small number ofstudents andteachersaf ea chschoo l. shehad milch

dailyinteraclion withboth students andreachers. In ot herwords , she experienced a hmad

range ofcontacts and gaine d a wide perspect ive on th e needs a nd situarious found inthe

community.

Theexperienceof working withthe fieldsupervisor, a competen t andrespected

professional, was deemedto bemo st worthwhileand sa tisfying. The internhad the

oppon unity10 ob serveand to read ily discusswith the fieldsupe rvisorboth pe sonaland

professionalmatters . The closerela tKmship alsoolTered iotbe internthe support of.

fellow profession with. sham! set of concernsand experiences . Thevalueand

importance of such I support syslem cameto be recog nizedand JTJJCh a ppreciated byIhc

intern.

SPECI AL CO NS IDER ATIONS FOR DISTANT PLACE M ENTS

Although the intern thoroughlyenjoyed herinternship a nd felt she profi ted much

bydoing it in rura l setting, shefeels thatshe didnot ge t the amo unt of supervisio n from

theUniversity that wasneeded. Her choiceof a rural sClling contributed to the less than

optimal levelof supervision. This sectionis included so thato ther students who wishto
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do their internshipinsuch settingscanmakebetter arrangements andplanbetter. The

followingconsiderations shouldbe made for internsin rural settings:

Along leadtime should be used\0 allowfor overall planning of the internship.

Theinterndid not knowforsure that shewouldbe abletodo her internshipin the setting

until about three weeks before her placement was to begin. This wasdue partlyto the fact

that the intern had great difficulty finding a supervisor. The internfeels thatsupervisors

should beappointed10studentswhenthey firstenter theprogram, At least three months

ofpreparationand planning should gointo finding an internship selling.

Although some contactwas made with thefieldsupervisorby the university, the

internfeelsthai earlierco ntact shouldhave been made.

Allpartiesinvolvedinthe internship should be fully aware oftheir duties before

theinternship begins. Such wasnot thecase inthis matter. Manyof the partiesinvolved

were confused aboutthe role they wereto playin the supervisionof the intern.

Interns who choose a rural setting shouldbe givenspecialfundingor support to

allow them10return10 campus10 meetwith their internshipsupervisors as well as10 pay

forother expenses (ie: telephone calls10 supervisor).

Internships should beconductedat the beginningofthe school year orafter

Christmasbreak. Theend oftheschool year isa very difficulttime to enter a new setting

as llIany ofthe school's eventsare finishing up. Aswellmany ofthe programs

implementedby the counsellor are ending.



Eight weeks is notsufficienlenough lime in I setting espcciallyiftht"inlernis

enteringa new setting. Ie. one IMtthe interndid notwork induring their praeticumptacemcnt .

CONCLUS ION

An internshipplacement inI rural schoololTers an excellcnt opportunityfor a

student in the EducationalPsychology Master Degree Program(SchoolCou nselling) to

developknowledgeand skillsin counselling. As staledpreviously. sinceNewfoundland is

mo stlyrural, it is deemedbeneficial for morestudents in the counselling programto gnin

experiencein ruralschools. Ruralareas poseunique problemsfor schoolco unsellors

By doing the internship. theintern cameto better understand some e r ne tasks

faced byrural counsellorsand becamebetterequipped10 dealwith them. It became very

evident that anyoneseeking to olTera servicein a rural co mmunity needs to beskilledilla

multiplicityofareas and alsoneedsto be -adapatable-.

Bycompleting theresearchcompooeu oftileinternship co ncurrentwiththe Iield

experience.the intern gained a moreintegrated knowledge ofboth thedema ndsand skills

neededbya counsellor in I rur al areaand a better understa ndingo ft lleneeds and

demandsplaced on rural parents . The studyillustratedthat Illere a re virtually noparenting

programsspecifically designed for rural use. It was alsofo undthat there in is aplace for

parentingskillstraining inrural communitiesand thatsuch lT8ining canbeo ffered by the

schoolcounsellor. In doing thi s study. it was evidentthat currently available parenting

programsappear to be designed forurban parents. Such programs willneed modification

ift heyare to beused in I rural setting.



In COfdusion, IS' function o f theoverallinternshipexperience, the etem feels

morcp-eparcdto mee ue challenges thatthe rok:ofschoolcounsellor willbring.

20
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P,\ RT 2

TH E RESEARCH COM PONENT

"Parent ing orAdolescent s ill Rur al Areas"

INTRODUCT ION

It is predicted that ". .schocls afthe future will become family centers" (Pecks.

1993, p.249). In order for counsellors 10 beeffective in the future school selling

"Counsellors must assumea more proactivestance bycollaborating with parents, teachers,

and school administrators to develop and implement family programs aimed ar preventing

some of't he difficulties experienced in today's families" (Gerler, 1993. p.243).

Many of the problems that adolescents present havea family dynamic clement.

Having a knowledgeoframily systems and using family intervention techniquescall help

address many of the problems encountered by childrenin the school system.

This study looksat the parenting of adolescents and the needsof parents in rural

It was initiated based on a rural community's recognized need for some form of

intervention. Parenting intervention programs had been previously offered in the largest

community. The availabilityora graduatestudent, provided the schoolwith the

opportunityto study the effectiveness of meexisting parentingprogram entitled the

Active Parenting for Teens (Popkin, 1990).

Purpose and Rationale for the Study

This exploratorystudy assessed theneeds of rural parents and evaluated the

suitabilityof theActive Parenting for Teens (Popkin, 1990) program for a ruralarea
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Therationale for this study is basedon the bodyofliterature that hasidentified

adolescence as a challenginglime for parents. Many parents in today's society are

confused and uncertain abouttheir roles and their relationships with children. The

traditional, authoritarian approach to parenting, whichmany parents themselves

experienced,is no longer beingfound, by many parents, 10 be effective, particularly when

rcarin!; adolescents (Kortman& Wilborn, 1992). Many parents areseekinghelpthrough

parent education programs.Although there isa substantial amountofl iterature on parent

education for parents with children agedone tonine, there are a limited number for

parents of adolescents(Huho& Zimpfer, 1989). Fewstudieshave been conducted onthe

effectivenessof parent programsfor parents ofadolescents.

TIle ruTal selling posesa unique problemfor familieswho could benefitfrom

assistance. There arc fewhelping agencies to which families can turn. Because ofa

counsellor's heavyworkload, parenting programsare oftenthe only resource the

counsellorcan use to aid parents.

Giventhe fael thai there was a limited amount of research done o n the parentingof

adolescents,this studyisconsidered useful even thoughthe sample for thisstudy was

small

Research Questions

Thefotlowing researchquestionswere explored in this study:

Howdo peopleviewparenting practices in small ruralcommunities?

2) What lypes of problerns are parents in rural areas having with their adolescents?
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3) What are the parenting skillsand competenciesneeded by rural parcnls'!

4) What are the parents' statedrea sonsfor Involvement in the parenting progrmn'!

5) Did parents view the Aclin Pa reenng cr ree ns asbeing cffective?

6) Did the programhavea poshlv e effecton the panicipanls'i'

1) Do parentsfeel thai lhis program is appropriate for lisein ruralarea s?

8) Can the needs of wret parents be addressed through a parent training pmgm mi'

LIT ERATUR E REVIEW

Parrn t ingor Ad oltsrr nu

The relationship between parent s andadolescents has been the subj ect nl'much

research. Adolescence is & timeof major developmental change in children andis o ncn a

demanding timefor parent:;. It can ca use significanllransformalions and rea lignment in

family relations. The patterns ofinteracttonthat family members have spent }'C1Irs

developing may be rapidlychangedor disrupted bythe physical, psycholog ical and ~oci~

changesbroughtabout byadolescence . Ina reviewof lhe literature. Johnso n,Shmuel and

Collins (199 1) found that these changes brought about "increased assertiveness by both

pa rents and children, decreased percept ions of acceptance. increased inciden ceof conflic t

exchanges, anddecreasedexpressionso f physical affectionandpositivefeelings among

familymembers"(p.2J7). The parent-childsocial system thai was oncerelatively stable

and predictable often no longer exists. "Thehierarchical parent-childsystem is replaced

by an egalitarianpeer-peer systemin wh ichparents andadolescents occupy a more nearly
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equal status" (Montemayor, 1983, p.84) . During adolescence, children have increased

unsupervised contact withpeers andbeginto placegreater importanceon peer approval,

views,and advice (Fuligoi & Eccles, 1993). At this timeadolescentsbegin to spend less

time withtheirparentsandappearto distancethemselves emotionallyfrom them(Larson

& Richards. 1991 ). Because of this. family membersmust learnnew behaviours basedon

their new status. Thismaycausemuch stress for theparticipantsparticularly theparents.

A reviewof the literatureindicates that parentsarc likely to feel less adequate and

less comfortablewhenparenting adolescents than when parentingyoungerchildren (Small

& Eastman, 1991). In astudyon thedifficult y of parentingchildren ofvarious ages,

Ballenski and Cook ( 1982) found lhatmothersreportedmore problemswith their

adolescents thanwithanyother agegroup. Problem.were related to the adolescent's

moodiness, independence,and discipline.

Anotherstudy ofparentalperceptionwas conductedbyPasleyandGecas (1984),

who investigatedthe stresses andsatisfactions of parenting bystage inthe familylife

cycle. Using a sampleof285 mothersand fathers, theyfoundthai thestage of child

rearingperceivedes themost difficult by the samplewasthe period from14- 18years of

age . Reasons given for thedifficultiesassociated withthis stage fitted intotwo categories:

"issuesofindepeedencc"and "lackof co ntrol". The responsesof the mothers andfathers

to thc dilficulticsassociated with parenting adolescents had distinct themes. Parental

agg ravation andannoyancewith theado lescent's increasingindependence was noted.

Parents made comments like "Shewon't listen to me", Parentalfear andconcern

rega rdingthe potentiallyundesirable consequences ofthe teen's independence werealso
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the adolescent using poorjudgement. delinquency. rebellion. andusing drugs

Intheir workwith families,Dickerson and Zimmerman (1992) found that parcntll

of adolescents haddifficully d i~ingu ishing between lheaspirations theyhad for tbei r

children and the aspiratiolls their childrenhad for themselves. They foundthai pan..'1,tS Ill"

teens wereoften unwilling10 let their children make decisions for themselveseven though

the de cision was a good one, The adolescent was len with thc difficultdecision ufnmking

choices between what was better for him/hcrsdfa nrlwhathislllcr pnrcots wished. Usually

the end result wasadolescent- parentconflict. Conntctand arguments arc the primary

complaintsof parents about relations with theirado lescents (Montemayor. 19861

In an attempt10 explainvariation in thelevel ofconflict betweenparents :u1l.1

adolescents. Barber (1994) analysed 1.828 white. black. and Hispanic families of

adolescents. Resulls showedthat there were nocu lturaldifferenceswith respect 10 Ihe

types ofissues that parents and adolescents disagreed on. Conflict was reported 10 occur

more frequently over everyday meucrasuch aschores, family relalions, school and dress

Utile conflict wasreponed about substantive issues such as drugsand 5CX. Harber

contended that this likely meant that parents and adolescents do not oftendiscuss these

issues as opposed10 having no differences in attitudes about them Barber's findings

suppo rted an earlier study done by Montemayor (198) on a sample of white families

The two strongest predictors ofco nOict ac rosscultural groups inBarber'sstudy were

personalitycharacteristics of the adolescent anddysfunctional parenting. Barber suggests
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thai it is possiblethai negative parenting precedesandcontributes 10 both the personality

of the adolescents and the conflict they havewith their parents.

There arc also largediscrepanciesbetweenperceptionsofpa rerlt5and adolescents

regardingconflicts In a study by Callan andNoller(1986) on perceptionsoffamily

cohesionandadaptability, it was found that comparedto parents, adolescents of almost all

age groups (13.17 years) were less satisfied with the levels ofa daptabi[ity in their family

lind judged their families iU less cohesive. Asecond study by CallanandNoller (1986) on

communication between adolescents and their parents found thai parents maximize their

similarilics with their children while the children minimized the similarities. The

investigators proposed thai parentsdid this becauseof fhe effon and commitment they

have invested in the lives of thcir families. Adolescents on tbeotherhandlend to minimize

the similarities in order 10 express their senseof autonomy andindependence. The

investigaton foondthat adolescents. in general want change in their family. A later study

by NollerandCallan (1989) set 00110explore how ratingsorthe familybyfamily

memberswould compare to the ratingsof the samefamily members in an outsidefamily.

They predictedthat parenls fromthe IwOfamilies were morelikely to differin their

perceptions than the adolescents Their predictionswere found to betrue. In addition,

they found that negative ratings bythe adolescent member of the familymatchedthose of

both theadolescent and the parents in the outsider family. This finding suggests thai

parentsarc not accurately viewed by their adolescent children.

Changes in society and the nature of adolescence havealsocontributed to the

challenge of raising adolescents. Hamburgg andTakanishi (1989) identifymany
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conditions that createdifficulties for adolescentsincontemporarysociety. These

conditions also have an effect on the parents of'tecnagcrs. These authors slate thai "The

engrhenlngof the period of adolescencehas100to a protracted periodofrcspmlsibilily f.Jf

parents and a greater uncertainly regardinghow 10raise adolescents" (p.455). They

suggest that the rapid sociocultural changeand the great amount of inforrnation end values

OUTsociety presents have left manyparents confusedabout how 10 best prepare their

children for future adult roles. Today'sparentsmay also be morc worried as a result of

fhe greater number of potentiallydangerousactivities. substances.and influencesIn which

adolescents are exposed. The erosionof the familyand social support networks lms made

it difficult for parents of adolescents. This erosion has led "to greater isolation of parents

fromone another and to fewer friends and relatives who can be sought as sourcesof

support and information on parenting" (Small & Eastman, 1991, pA5S)

As indicated, parenting adolescentsis a difficult task, a task for which many

parents are not ready. In fact parenthood has been describedas the "greatest single

preserve of the amateur"{Dcmbo,M. H., Sweitzer, M., & Lauritzen, P., 1985). Some

support for this statement has been foundin a 1977 surveyof parents by Yankciovich,

Skelly, and White (Dembo, et al., 1985). They found that 70"10 of'the parentssurveyed

feltthat they needed help. It is likely, today'sparents feel a greater need for assistance in

acquiring and maintaining parenting skills
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Rural/Urban Diffrru ces in Parrnting

"'hi leliule researchhas beendonespecifICally on thedifferencesbetweenrural

and urbanparenting practices, research does indicate differencesin ruraland urban

families

Astudy done byJeffery, Lehr, andHache(1992) foundthat rural parents faced

manydifficulties thaI were somewhat different thanthose experiencedbyurban parents

withrespect10 how theycould help their youth make careerdecisions. Two ofthe major

problems were the lack of career-related information and the lack af knowledge of how to

obtainavailable information. Youth fromruralareas have fewer educational and

employment opportunities available to themthan their urban counterparts. Due to this

limited number of opportunities available,rural youth are at a disadvantagein terms of

both educational and ocaJpat ional opportunities (Lookcr. 1993). Results from a study

conducted by Sharpe andWhite(1993) evidenced thatmore)'OOlh in rural areasthan

urbanareas do not goon to attendpost-secondaryinstitutions,thosethatdid attendwere

morehighly concentrated in non-universitytype post-secondaryinstitutes. Theregion of

residencealsoaffects occupationalexpectations Rural youth tend 10 have lower

occupational expectations (Tilley, 1975) and havemore traditional occupational

expectations (Looker. 1993). People fromruralareasare alsosomewhat more likely than

city dwellers to beschoclleavers (Gilbert, Barr. Clark. Blue & Sunter, 1993).

In looking a\ the perceptions ofindividual family members towards family

orientation, Jurich, Schumm, andBollman(1987) found thai rural andurbandifferences

didexist They found that rural adolescents agreedwith their parents mote and were more
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familyoriented than their urban counterparts. Rural familymembers seemedto have less

of an individualistic philosophyand more consensuswere found among family members

Urbanfathers were found to be low on familyorientationwhen compared to the rural

fathers. Both the urban and rural mothersdemonstrated a high degree of r.1mily

orientation, although the rural women were less individualistically oriented. Adolescents

in the study wanted the autonomyof an adult but stillwanted the securityofknowil1gthey

had family-oriented parents.

In a study on the parenting perceptionsof rural and urban familiesby Coleman,

Ganong, Clark lind Madsen (1989) differenceswere also found. Urban parents placed

more emphasison social development than rural parents. Urban populationstended IIIhe

more mobile. and had fewer close kin readily available. Because of this, social

development was stressed so that children had the social skillsnecessaryto assimilate into

new groups and maintain social interaction. The researchers suggested that the culturuhy

homogenouspopulation and close kinship tics ina rural area may lower parents'

perceptionsof the need to stress socialdevelopment in their children, as they believethat

it occurs naturally. Rural parents were found to place more emphasison emotional

developmentthan did urban parents. The close-knitrelationships in the community make

rural environmentsrelatively "safe". Thus rural parents mayencourage their children 10 he

affectionate, to express feelings,and to be considerate. People living in urbanareas know

less about their neighbours and others in their environment and therefore may teach their

children to be more reserved and cautious about expressing their feelings.
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Group Intervention

Most parenting programsinvolve groups. Groups can be an efficient and an

effectivemeansof deliveringservices to parents of adolescents. People change more

rapidly in grou ps than they do in individualtherapy (Corey , 199 1). Groups " provide the

social context in whichmembers can develop a senseof belonging and senseof

community" (Corey, 1991, p.161). In groups "...parents can share toget her, feel

understood, and offer and gain strength from one another" (O'Brien, t994, p.236) . They

arc able 10gain a renewed senseof self-worthby learning that they arc nOIalone and by

sharingcopingstrategies with one another (Lieberman, 1991). A 1984 study by Silverman

and Smith (Gaz da, 1989) on three self-help groups found that people who joined groups

did so out of a need to find someone else who had a similar experience. Peers who have

gone through a similar experience seem to be "unique sources of help for people in stress"

(p.247) .

As well, groups give people the opport unity to help others. Reissman suggests

that helping might be beneficial to the helper (Gazda, 1989 ), "Doing something

worthwhile to help someo ne in need may give the helper a sense of adequacy and

effectiveness" (Gazda, 1989, p.247). The helper may also profit from the status associated

with the role. In addition, through the process of helping, the helper may be acquiring a

broader outlook on his or her situation. Gazda (1989) reporting all the work of

Rappaport refers to this process as "empowerment", thai is "gaining psychological contro l

over oncselfand extending the positive influence to others" (p.247).
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Lieberman (1990) ou t lines four centra l process characteristics of successful

grccos. Thefirstcharacteristic isgroupcohesiveness. A cohesive group oilers it's

members almostunconditional acceptanceand provides a supportive environment for

taking risks. It gives participants the motivation10 remain in and work withothers in the

group. A secondcharacteristic is IIlaIthe group musl provide a sclling that is diflcrent

from"ordinary social interaction- (p.32). Membersmust perceiveand experience the

setting as unique. The third critical feature that makes a group is its' ability 10provide

participants withnew ways of thinkingabout problems. A last characleristic Ofl l

successful groupis the provision of a diversity of experiences. Successful groups

encourage a widerange of behaviours fromthe participants; those include"what is talked

about as wellas a wide range of curative factors"(p.35)

Giventhe fact that many parents often feelunequipped to parent adolescents, Ihe

group settingis . viable option for learning parenting skills.

Review of Parent ing Programs

Society is finally beginning to recognize its' failure to provide significant training

for perhaps the most critical and difficult task of all, namely, beinga parent(Kollman&

Wilborn, 1992). This is evidenced by the rapidgrowthof the parent education programs

The terms"parent education"and "parent training" arc uscd interchangeably in the

literature. Parenteducation is viewedas the more general term, while parenttraining is

subsumed under parent education rubric. Parent training is definedas a "process that
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includes at least one component; teachingspecificskills"(Dembo, et at, 1985. p.156).

Althoughthe format, materials and emphasis .nay differin variousparent programs,most

oft he programsattempt to help parentsdevelopgreater self-awareness. use effective

discipline methods,improve parent-childcommunication.make familylifemore enjoyable.

and gain useful information on child development (Dcmbo, et al., 1985). The aim of

parent education programsis improved parent-childrelationships and improved parent

effectiveness (Fine & Gardner, 1991). Demho et at (1985)in an extensivereviewof the

literature cite the work of several authors. They point out that Lamb and Lambdefine a

parenteducationprogramas a "formal attempt to increase parents' awareness and facility

with the skillsof parenting"(p.14). They also citeCroake and Glover who view parenting

trainingas a "purposivelearningactivityof parents who are attempting to change their

methodof interactionwith their children for the purpose of encouraging positive

behaviour in their children"(p.ISl ). Finally, they cite Fine who defines parent education

as "a systematic and conceptuallybased program, intended to impart information,

awareness, or skills to the participants on aspects of parenting" (p.S-6).

There are many diverse approachesto parent education. Some programs are in the

form of commercially published kits and others are in the fonn of theory based guidelines.

Amongsllh c better known published programs are: the Parent Effectiveness Training

(PET), the Systemat ic Training for Effective PArenting (STEP) and Behavioral parent

training such as Winning, Responsive PArenting, and The Art of Parenling. Parent

Study Groups offer a theory based approach 10 Parent Training.
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Panni Eff«ti"cntn Training (PEn is an eight week, three-hour program

developed by ThomasGordon (1975). Theprogram makesuse of tile conceptsand

techniquesor Carl Rogers (195I). Sessions includelectures,readings. role-playing. and

homework exercises PET focuses heavilyon communication be tween the parentand

child. The participants learn how 10 becomeactive listeners. how to son out whetherthe

parent or the childowns the problem(use of Ri-messages·) , how 10 presenta concernin n

nonjudgmental manner, and how 10 work out a solution that allows both the parent and

the child to feel succcss!iJ1(Fine & Gordner. 1991)

The Parent Study Groups are based on the writings of Alfred Adler (1927; 19:\0)

Adlerian writings have been interpreted and developed by Dreikurs and Sohz (I%4 ) and

Dinkmeycr and Mckay (1976). The parent studygroups meet for eight te 10weeks

Eachweek the participanls discussreadings from Dreikurs and SoliZ (1964). As well.

theydiscussthe experiencesfaced thepreviousweek (Dembo. et aI.• 1985). Someof the

goalsof this program include helping parents to understand children. how they think. and

helpingparents comprehend the motivesfor theirchild'saa tons. Thebehaviour of

children is viewed as goal oriented and purposeful. Childmisbehaviour is seenas a way of

gaining attention, displaying power, getting revenge. or showing inadequacy. Two of (he

key elements in this program are the use of encouragement by parents andsetting

consequences for the children's behaviour.

The Systematic Training for Effective Parenting (STEP) is a modification of

the Adlerianapproach. This highly structured programwas developed by Dinkmcycr and

Mckay (1976). Parents in this program meet for nine two-hour sessions (Dembo, er aI.,
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1985), Childrenarc depicted as wantingto behaveinsociallyappropriatewaysso as10

achieve a positiveidentity. Becauseof discouragement, the child seeksothernegative

means to establish an identity (Fine & Gardner, 1991). This program uses some of fhe

approaches used in the PET programincludingtheuse of activelisteningand use ofthe

"l-messages" alongwith the basic Adlerian concepts.

The goalof behavioral parenttrainingprogramis10bring about changesin

children's behaviour by first making changesif!parents'behaviour. Theemphasis is on

teaching parents specifictechniques to manage their children's behaviour. The concepts

taught usually include an overview or tile basicbehavioral concepts, the nature and use of

socialandnonsocialreinforce, and the manner in which children shape thebehaviour of

their parents. Two particularlyimportant steps in this programare training parents to

observeandrecord carefully children's behaviour. andtraining parents to usetechniques

that reinforce children'sbehaviour appropriately. Parents in the program aretaughtthe

principles of behaviourmodification (Fine& Gardner. 1991).

Evaluation orP arenling Programs

Much of theexistingresearch indicates that parent education programs are

effective increating positive changes;,t the childrenof parents who attend theseprograms

(Powell. 1983;1986). For instance, in a literature reviewit was found that there were

improvements in children's cognitive ability (Brems, Baldwin,& Baxter, 1993), school

performance (Dembo et al.,1985), and achievement (Brems,Baldwin& Baxter. 1993).
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Parent education has alsobeen shown to be successful in changing parental attitudes about

child-rearing practices (Dembo et al., 1985; Pinsker & Geoffrey,1981)

Although there has been a substantial amount of research on the eflectivcuess or

parent education, fewof the studieshaveevaluated parent programs aimed at the parents

of adolescents. Most of the outcome investigations of these parent education progrllms

have relied on the comparison of traditional parenting programs such as Parent

Effectiyeness Tra ining (PET), Behaviour Modification, and programs based 01\ the

Adlerian Theory.

A seriesof studies by Schultz and her colleagues (Noller & Taylor, 1989) on

parenting programs found that attendingparenting programs resulted in positive changes

in parental altitude in both post-test and follow-up, and thai maternal ratings of household

happinessat post-test were significantly marc positive than those of'thc nonaucnding

control groups.

Similarresults were found by Hinkle, Arnold, Croake, and Keller (Cronkc. \983)

in a study of Adlerian parent education. Parents who took the parent education program

rated themselveson the Attitude Toward Child Rearing Scale(ATeR S) as having an

increaseddemocraticattitude toward childrearing. The samestudyalso found that the

children of theseparents reported positive self·esteem changes.

Some studies found thai attendance in these programshad long lasting effects.

Schultz, Nystul, and Law (1980) sci out to compare the jntervcntlvcand preventive

techniques fromthree approaches: the DrikursianlAdlerian approach entitled Children:

Th e Children , the Gordon (1970) approach using Parent Effectiveness Trflining, and
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the Behaviour Modilloation approach. Apretest post-testcontrolgroupwasdesigned

One hundredandtwentymothers took partin the study. The investigatorsfoundthat the

three models produced a mo re liberal attitude toward freedom 12 months after the group

experience.

The Active Parenting Pro gram

Theonlytraining programfoundbythe researcher on the parentingof adolescents

is entitled the Act ive Par ent ing for T eens (Popk in, 1990) prog ram. The video-based

discussion program, founded bya childandfamilytherapist. ismade up of six, two-hour

sessions.oneheld eachweek for six consecutive weeks. The Active Parenting (or Teens

is onepart of thelargerActiveParenting Program. The other part is recommendedfor

parents of children agedtwo to 12year olds

The program issimilar10 STEP in its content It incorporates Dreikurs', as wellas

Gordon's concepts into a well-organized,video-basedformat. The 40 video segmentsof

the package addup 10 a total of 120 minutes. Thevideos, ina dramatic fonnat, depict

threefamiliesplayed byprofessional actors,engagedin a varietyof typical family

situations. Thesegments present examplesof'typlcal adolescent behaviours andexamples

of parentsappropriatelyand inappropriatelydealingwith thesebehaviours. The videos

offer II model ofappropriate behaviour andclarifythe nature of inappropriate behaviour.

Everysession endswith a video"blitz"summarizing the contentof each session.

The packagecomeswithtwo books, a Leader's Guideand a Parent's Guide. The

Leader's Guideis divided intosix sessions, one foreachgroupsession. andan additional
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section to prepare leaders. Eachsession includesa sessionorganizei'that is broken down

into topic areas. group exercisesand video scenes. TheGuide also contains questions h)

beused when viewingthe video; instructions for group activities; briefexplanations ror

use by the leader. and home activity assignments. The other major competen t of the

program. the Parent's Guide, includes all the information covered in the sessions. II ilO

filledwith examples. charts and photographs. The Parent's Guide includes activity page!!

for each session. Parents are encouraged to apply their new skill,;at homeand filloul the

activity pages.

The session titles of theprogram are:

Session I - The Active Parent

Session 2 - Instilling Courage and Self-Esteem

Session 3 - Developing Responsibility through Discipline

Session 4 • Winning Cooperation through Communication

Session 5 - TheChallengeof Alcohol and Other Drugs

Session 6 - Parenting and Teen Sexuality
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Research on Active Parenting

The only study found by the researcher on the Adive Parenting for Teens

(Popkin, 1990) was done by CharlesBuroker in 1993in the Lima CitySchool districtof

Ohio. This school district supplemented the Active Parenting for Teen s progra m with

information on the developmentof effectivestudy habits. After the implementation of'the

program, the district investigated the degree of parent satisfaction with the program, and

sought I" determine if there were any significant changes in parenting behavio r in terms of

school involvement and other parentingvariables.

Seventy fiveparents of students in grades 7 • 10 volunteered to lake part in the

study. Data was collected usingtwo research instruments. The first instrument was the

Paremlng Conference Evaluationquestionnaire, a questionnaireconsisting of a six-item.

four-point. Likert-typeresponse scale. This evaluation wasused as a post assessment.

Thesecondresearch instrument wasa twenty-one-item, four-point. Likert-type response

scaledevelopedby the researcher. Each item represented one parent/school involvement

behavior. This instrument wasadministered pre and post to the group to detennine if

there were anychanges in parenting behavior. More than 140 parents participated in this

phaseof the study. All data was self-reported and was collected from the ten parenting

educationtraining sessions.

The first part of the studyinvestigated the perceived satisfaction of tile parents

involvedin the Aeuve Parenting for Teens (Popkin. 1990)program. The results found

high participant satisfactionon allvariables researched. Parents consistently scored the

parenting program as "good" to "excellent". Parents were particularly pleased with
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program leaders hip and materia ls. One hundred pe rcen t of' the respondems indicated 1h.11

they would recommendthe program 10 other parents

Thesecondpart of the studylooked 81the degreeof change in self-reported

parenting behaviors as a result of participation in the parent education program. I'"renls

re port ed increased involvement in the ir child' s learning and an increase in (I)

understanding of misbehavior, (2) goal seuing skills; (3) ability 10 correct misbehavior; (4)

response to requests; (5) positivecomments; (6) teaching; (7) family involvement; (R)

listening skills; and (9) ability to say "no". There werealso significant decreases in

negative parenting behaviors. Parents repon ed decreased yelling,arguing, and

involvementinpower struggleswith their children.

METHODOLOGY

This research uses a "boucrn up· strategy. Rural parents andothers in the

community who are immediately familiar with the situation provided the researcher with

data. Thestrategy is based on the model offeredby Goffman(1974) who suggested 1I", t

in order to fully understanda situation, it is necessaryto approach those who "ownv thc

situation and know "from their own experience..... (p,20), In thiscase, the "own"gruup

was represented by the participants of the Active r artll iing of Teens (Popkin, 19Q(1)

program.

Goffman also suggestedthat information can be obtainedfroma secondgroup.

whom he refers to as the "wise". Thisgroup is made up of individuals who arc informed
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about andsociallyacceptedbythosewho -O\Ion- the situatio n. For thepurpose of this

study, the"wise" includedthe guidancecounsellor, theprincipal.a schoolboard official.

and the public healthnurse.

SlnlpZr

The opportunity to participatein the Active Parent ing forTeees was advertised

inThe Northern Pen. a local newspaper. Theadv ertisement statedthai this program was

only open\0 parents who had childrenatte nding th e localhighschool or oneof thetwo

elementaryschools that were feeder schools. Theadvertisement ran for oneweek.

Beca use of the poor tu rnout at the registra tion(fo u r people ), itwas decided that notes

would besent hemeto perems of students intheth reeschools. In the end, 10 participants

look part in Ihe program. Theparticipants metIS a grouponce I week forsix.weeks at

tbelocalhighschool . SessionsbeganMay. andterminatedin June. The programwasco

lead bytbe intern,aridtheschoolcounsellor. TheActive Partnt ing programhadbeen

used by thecounsellor twicebefore. The counsellor had implemented theActive

r.arrnting for parents of children 2-12yearsand the Active Parroti ng of Teens program.

Prior 10 tilestart of thegroup, all participants weretoldof the intern'sintent to

conduct a study onthe Active Parenting orreens program.

Allpart icipants wereinterviewed at theend of the program Members of the

' wise" were alsoieterviewed after the completion o f theprogram. A consent formfor

participatien in thestudy wasobtainedfrom all the participants inthe study (see Appendix
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A). Information of employment Sialus. age, and numberof childrenwascollec ted. All

parlies were infonned abou t the confidentiality of this data

Responses fromthe interviewswere analysedto sec:jfthc parents fOUrttllhc

program effective. Suggestions were also sought regardingpos.~iblc improvements

Responsesof the -wiseRgroup were comparedto those of the "own".

All participants came from seven nearbycommunities in the Strait of Ucllc Isle

area on the Northern Peninsula. The subject s were chosen based on their involvement in

the A<:live Teen Par enting (Popkin. 1990) program

Members of the "own" sampleconsistedof 10 females. The group included: a

janitor, a student assistant.homemakers. fishplant workers. and teachers. Subjects ages

ranged from 30 to 46 years. Sevenof the participantshad an adolescent in the family; two

had younger childrenin the six to 11year age rangeand one subjecthadnochildren '111e

subjectwith nochildren had joinedthe group purelyout orlnreest .

Membersof the ' wise" consistedoffOUT professionalsin I~e area. Of thc

professionals,two were femaleand two were male. All 1Ilcmbcfs wereabove the age of

30 years and had been working in the area for more than live years. All memberswere

familiarwith the Active Pare nting rer Teens program

Procedure

A 15·20 minute structuredinterviewwas used with eachmember of both the

-own" and the "wise", Allwere askedopen-ended questions that were designed solely for
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thepurpose of this investigation. Eachgroupwaspresentedwith both common and

differentquestions(see AppendixesB& C respectively). Someof thequestionsdealt

specificallywiththe ActiveParroting for Teens program while othersdealt with

parentingpractices in the locality. Allinterviews took placeader the completion of the

program. Members wereinterviewed individually.

In the data collection,detailednotes were taken during all the interviews aft he

"own". Eight participantswere interviewed in personand twointerviewswere conducted

bytelephone. An audiotaperecording wasmade of allthe interviews thatwere done in

person. When reviewing the data, afterthe interviews,in no casewas itnecessaryfor the

researcher to scekclarification of thecontentdiscussed.

For the"wise" groupboth writtennotes and audiotapeswere collected. This

group wasdividedinto two groups'wlse I" and "wise 2", Members of"wise I" consisted

of two professionalswho had actedas co-facilitators. Membersof "wise2" included

members who had acted asparticipants in a previous offeringof the program. Both

groupswerepresented withcommon and different questions. In everyinstance the

audiotapes of sessionswere reviewedto ensure the comprehensivenessof the written

notes.

Design and Analysis

There are two aspectsto thisstudy, One wasto identifythe range and nature of

adolescent-parentingissuesperceivedin the community as identified i.;' the data(i.e.:

interviewsofthe ' wise" and"own' ). The other aspect was to test the applicability and
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utilit)' of the Aenve Parent ing orT«ns program for . rural setting. The purpose of this

research was not to coll ect any detailed or diagnostic data in the functioning of individual

families. For this reason. thedata represented below represents I paraphrasing of

responses. Thecommentsmade by allsubjectswere recorded in point formand

paraphrased. Where mo re than one subject raised a similar issue. a number followed the

responseindicating the frequency (lfthe response.

The researcher felt that the collection of data through in-person andtelephone

interv iews o f parents and profe ssionals allowed the collection of mor e in-depth data than

wouldbe obtained through a questionnaire. This data collection techniqueoften

' produces the most authentic and deepest description" (Pclk iogbomc , 1994.p.510)

Interviewscan also "establish a climate of trust and openness between researchers and

their subjects· (p.510). Thisclosenesscan lessenthe biasing en-eels Ihat derivefrom

subjects' need 10 manage theimpressionsthey give. andcan alsomake possiblethe

exploration of privateand privilegedaspectsof subjects' experiences (Polkinghomc,

1994).

Data obtained fromall the interviews were analysedusingqualitative techniques

All infonnation was compiled to provide descriptive detail of the data and to obtain

frequencyof responses. In addition, whereappropriate, the data collectedfrom the

parents ~ the "own", was compared to the data obtainedfrom the professionals - the
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RESULTS

Asstated above,thisstudy sought10 accomplish two thingsnamely( I) to identify

thc rangeand nature of parenting adolescents inthe region and (2) to test the applicability

and utility of' the Aclivr Parenting or Te ens programfor parents in rural areas. An

interview formatwasused to obtaindata. The researcherconductedan interviewwith

each participant and professional. Specificquestions about the need for a parent program

and its cffcctivcncsswere presented. All responses were paraphrased. A bracketed

number followingtheresponseindicates the frequencyof a certain response.

Th e "Wisc"

Members of the "wise" were interviewed first. All memberswere familiar withthe

AclivcPaTenting cr Teens program. As stated previously, for thepurpose of thispaper,

[he co-facilitatorswillbe referred to as "wise I" and the membersof'the "wise" whoacted

asparticipants as ' wlse r . Theresearcher presented members of the"wise I- and"wise

2" withbothsharedandgroupspecific questions.

Listedbelowarcquestions that were presented 10 all members of the "wise":

What problems, if any, haveyouobservedwith parenting inthis area?

2. Doyouthink therearedifferences between raising childrenina small

communityand raisingchildrenin a large center? Explain.

3. Doyouthink that it ismore difficult or less difficult to parentchildrenina

smallcommunity oflargecenter?Why?



Do you feelthat this program is suited 10 mee: the needs of parents in this

area?

The group specificqu estions asked to members of "wise 1" were:

How did you find out about the Active Parenting program ?

2. Why did you choose this particular program?

3. Were there any other parenting programs available? If so, which ones?

4, Have you encountered any problems implementing this program'!

5. Why did you decide to do something in the area of parent education'

6. Do you think the programhas an impacton participants?

The group specific questions t hat were givento "wise 2" were:

Do you think it is impo rtant 10do something in the area of parent

education? If so , why?

2. Do you fell that some/most/all parents in this area a rc inneed nl'trainingttl

help themdeal with their teen? Whal % do you feel needs support'!

3. Why did you jo in the Act ive Pa rcnling for Teens p rogram?

4. What problems. ifany, were you experiencing with your child?

S. What kindsof things did you learn from the progra m?

The counsellor had rece ivedinformation on the AClive Parenting program

through themail .This program wasch osenbecause other programs such as STEJ) were

felt by the counsellor and the ot her facilitator to be outdated

When asked if they had experienceddifficulties implementing the program, "wise

1" commented on problems related to deliverytimes. Trying to lind a lime to
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accommodate most parentswasreportedby onefacilitatoras being very difficult.

Problems identified related to anappropriate timeof the year(i.e . springor fall) and time

ofday (i.c . during school ofeflersch ool) to offer the program. One facilitator said thai

starting theprograminthe spring wouldhave been betterforthe people running thegroup

butnot for manylocalparentsas the spring seemsto be a timein thearea when

motivat ionis down. Aswell. having sessions immediatelyafter theschool daywouldhave

beenpreferred but wasnot suitable forthoseparents whoseworkdaysdid notend until

5:00p.m. Anadditionaldifficullywas noted withthe firstActive Parentin g for Teens

programthaihad beenoffered. The groupwas 100 largeandallowedonlylimited

discussion. It had alsobeen made up ofmostlyprofessionalsand alien thediscussions

would be dominated bythem. Making sure the group wasnot dominated by one person

orasmall number ofpersonshad beensometimesdifficult (Y1).

Bolh facilitatorssaid thatthey decided todo something in thearea ofparent

educationbecause theyfelt itwasneededby thecommunities. Bolhstated that they

believed that what children doinschool[e.g . academicsand self-discipline) is related to

the relationship they havewilhtheir parentsandthatthe manyproblemsstudents were

haying at school werecaused byinconsistenciesbetweentheho meandschool. They

notedthat many students did notseem tounderstand thatactshad logical consequences.

OIIC facilitamr stated parentingwas oneof the most impcrtant rolesthat anyone could

haveand thatparentsshould have accessto programsthat could makethembetter inthis

role, A parenting program couldaccomplish this.
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The "wise 2- res ponden ts whohad joined an earlier gr oup as parlicipa nts.

concurredtha t parent education wasneeded asmany parents inthe areawere having

difficultyraising theirchildren esp«ially adolescents. They repol1ed thalall parents could

benefit froma parenting program andevery parent neededsupport w henrnising

adol escents .

Both members said that theyjoined theActive PRrCtlling for Teees prugramto

learn more about parentingin ge neral. One member reported havingproblems maintaining

curfewswlthher children; the ot herreportedno apparent problems withhis children a tthe

time ofjoining the group.

All membersor the"wise" agreed thatthey observed manyp roblems with

parenting in the area. All agreed thatone of thc main problemsis th ai ofdisc ipfining

(4/4 ). They felt thai many parents in the area have lost co nt rol of their teens. For

example,local teenstypicallyhave control overthe family vehicle. ho wmuch money they

get, andhow late they stay out. Veryfew parents actually imposecu rfewso r provide

their childrenwith a fixed allowanee(214 ). Many parents in the v ea seemto havethe

opinion that disciplining is ' unkind"and that the ~ few· parentswho did impo se curfews or

give theirkids allowancesarc viewedby many in the community as "bad"parcnls(214)

Perceivedproblems related10allowances wereattributed to thefact that whe n this

generation of parents grewup, th eirparentseither had few material t hings to givelhcir

childrenor were too strict. This has led many parents to have the"I'm nor go ing10 be like

my parents· attitude.
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pressureon partllls to compete (-4/4). Oflcn,parenl.S feel forced into giving theirteens

things WI theycannot alTard. Asone member put it 'Tee nsa the areahave allkinds of

toys". Manyteenshave their OWll vehiclesorhave easyeccesstc theirparents' \1:hicles;

they haveexpensive ski-doos.and four wheelers . IIisquite commo n tosee a fourteen

ycar olddrivinganeight ornine lhousand dollar ski-doo ( 1/4). One respondentmadethe

com ment fba t teens in thearea do net have10earn ihesethingsor wo rkfor them. The

idea thaihavinga good joband having moneyis conlingentondoing wen in schoolis net

really emphasized. The absence oflhis linkmight bedue to lhefaet thai, for many years,

people inthe areawere wsyweallhylind manystudents droppedout ofschool togo work

on dra@gers or inthe fish plant where they made large sums ofmoney( 1/4l .

Arothcr problemidentifiedwast hat many parenlS andteens spend littletimedoir~

activitiestogether(1/4). Many plrcntsand teensdo not havchobbies toentertain

lhernsdvcs. Tbis~edOOl isbelieved to haveoften ledto involvementwithalcohol ( 1/4).

Afourthproblemgiven considerableallentiOll byone memberwasthat menin the

area do not playu grea t I rolein parcnt inguthey should. Many menin the areaview

child· rcaringas lhewoman'sresponsibility. It is the women whohas 10lake most of the

responsibilityfordisciplinc. Womenhad to lake on therole ordisciplinarian whenthe

uen wen awayfishing . Asa result, there isoftena lackof'eonsiste ncybetweenthe

husbandand wifewhen trying to enforce rules in a household. Both parentsneedto work

rogetbcrirthere isgoing lobea nyconsistencyin thedlscipliningofchildren
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Three respondents (314)commented that manylocal parents also seem 10lack self·

esteem. Members also agreed that parents in the area do lie, give themselves enough

credit (3/4). Respondents noted that non-professional parents have been encouraged III

conduct and lead the parenting groups bUIunfortunately the response has been nil. Non

professional parents in the area will not take such a role because they do not think uuu

they can do the jo b as effectively as professionals. As one memberor~wisc 2" stnted "We

really need to empower the parents in this area \0 take control".

Anotherconcern related to parents' perceptions of parenting (114) Mnslll .ITCIlI S

in the area have the view that parenting comes naturally and that it can not be learned. II

has always been very difficult to get parents involved in groups. Because many people in

the area have the perception that only those parents who have problemsgo ItI these

groups, manyparents do not join for fear of the stigma attached10 being in a purcntiug

group (1/4 ).

Although allmembers agreed that both rural and urban families had problems, they

believed that living in a rural area posed several unique problems (4/4 ). All members

concurred that one problemwas that teens do not have as many different activities to

become involved in and that this leaves time for teens to become involved in inappropriate

activities suchas alcohol use (4/4). In addition. those teens who have special talents and

interests (e.g.: drawing or painting) have little opportunityto expand this talent ( 1/4) .

There are no local summer camps and institutes offeredin the area Consequently, unless

the family can afford to send the child away, the childmisses out.
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Anotherproblemin the rural settingpresented byallmembersof the ' wise" is the

involvement of the extended familyin theraising ofthe teens(4/4). Often there is a lot of

interference on the part of the extended family particularly thegrandparents. This

interference comesespecially in the area ofdiscipline. Grandparents appear to have an

almostcquaJpartnership in the parentingofchildren.

A fourth problem in the rural areasis the feltpressureto conform. In small

communitieseveryone knows everyone andwhateveryone isdoing. There is therefore

pressureon parents to parent in the same manner as their neighbours (4/4). Frequently, it

is perceivedthat the "right"way 10parent, is to do the sameas everyone else. Thus, it

becomes verydifficult for a parent to impose curfews if he/she is theonlyone inthe

community trying to do so. Onememberargued thatthere seemsto bea misconception

that everyoneina smallcommunityis "close". People allknowone another butnot inthe

sensethat they willsupportandwant the best for oneanother. There is a lot of

compttilionbelweenparcnts inlhearea.

People in theareawerealsonotedas beingmorecommittedto the comfort oftheir

kids rather than the teachingof thcir kids (214).

Whenasked if theyfelt tile programhad animpact, allresponses were positive

(4/4), The programwassaid to havehelped increase communicationbetween parentsand

teens. It helped parents become"askable parents", that is parents thai teens canapproach

and talk with. Basically, the program taught parents "how" tobegin to communic.ate with

their teen (1/4). The program wasresponsible forgettingparents to lookat things froma

different perspective in that sometimes the problemwasseento belongto the teen and not
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the parent (1/4) . An additional p robkm t hat was noted as bei ng add ressed by the prog.ra nl

related to how to talk to teens about alco hol and teen sexuatily(1/ 4). The pro gram was

said to have been very useful in thai it gave parents theopportunity to renecr on their own

paren ti ng practi ces (1/4) .

The programwas felt10 havehad a significant impact on parents and tee ns I\.

change was observed in teens whose parents attended theprogram (4/4). One member

said that she fell that the teens, whose parents were involved in theprogram, were trying

to becomebetter children because theysaw that their parents were trying 10 bL'WIllC belief

parents, The teens began to realize that th eirparents were not perfect andtha t if their

parents could work on things, they could as well (214). In addition, the progra m sccmcd

10 have played a role in raising the parents' self-esteem (214). These members believed

that the program had helped10 "empowe r " some parents to lake . more active role in their

community.

Allmembersof the wise responded aflinnativelywhen asked ifllJCy felt that the

progra mwas suited for rural areas (4/4) . One member. however. did say that he fclt that

parts oflhe video did nol represent the lower inco me families. All respondents

ackno wledged that an additional component should beadded to show parents how10 set

up their own support groups so that they could meet ener the "official" parcnti ng gmu p

ended (4/4). T wo of the members argued Ihat there wasnot enough timeallotted fur

discussion (214) andone member suggested that the program should be exten ded from six

weeks to eight weeks. Another member suggested that a componenton the self-esteem

of par ents wou ld bebeneficial since this was a problemin the area (114). It wa s noted
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that manyof the parents who really needed theprogramhad nottaken part Re spondents

felt th ai many parents do not realize too imp ortance of enhancingparentingskills and a re

apprehensive aboutjoining parentinggrou ps (214).

One memberof "wiseI" notedthat when the school offeredthe Active Parenting

forparents of children 2-12year a ids,the response wasnot as great as it waswiththe

Active Pnrclliing for Teens becausemany people have the perception thatyoung

children do no t pose any rcalproblems. Th is member suggested that only when problems

(e.g.: alcohol ami drugs) scare parentsor that other people in the community are aware of

these problems, that parents reach out for help. All members cf'the"wise"concurred that

allparentsin the area shoulddo theprogram iflhey hada chanceand suggested that all

parents need to takelime out to re-evaluate their parentingskills and howthey are

working with theirchildren.

The "Own"

Members ofthe "own" groupincludedall participants attending the sessions.

Thesemembers wereaskedmany of thesame questionsas the "wise". Theyincluded:

Whydid youjoin this parentinggroup?

Whatproblems, if any, are you currentlyexperiencing withyour children?

What kinds of things have you learned fromthis parenting program?

4. Whal problems, ifany, have youobserved with parenting inthe area?
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S. D o you think jhat there arcdifferences betweenraising childrenin n SII1:1II

community andraising children ina large center'?E."plain.

6 . D o you think thaIit is more d ifflO.lllor less difficulllO parentchiMn.."11 illa.

smallcommunity or largecenter?Why?

7 . Do youfeci thai this program is suited 10 meet the needs of'pnrems in this

area?

Questions that were asked specifically10 the "own"group were:

I . Have your parenting practices changed? Hso. in what way?

2. Did you see anychanges (good or bad) in your children?

3 . What ifanythingwould have made this experience1II0re effective li, r yuu"

4 . What doyou fed shouldbeincluded in a program for parents in Ih;s area'

S . What kinds ofsupport do you fed wouldbebcncficial lo parents in the

area?

W henmembm of the"own" wereasked why theyjoined lhe Actin I'uelll in~

rarTern s program. Six members staledthat theyjo ined10find out more about r arenting

i.e. discipline(6/ 10). Other reasons included : to find out whatDlhcr parents were du ingin

relation to rules andcurfews(2110); to socializeand to learn more about parents as they

hadto wor k with many parents in theirjob (1/10); and 10 becomeprepared to meet the

challenges that parenling adolescents would bring (1/10).

Of the 10 participants,nine wereparents. Two parcnts were not experiencing lilly

problems with their children at the timeof the group. Theother parents reported

numerous behaviors thatcould classifiedunder thecategory· being delianlM
• Some of'the
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members stated that theirchildren were ~s ootobeyingcurfews(4/10), not listening (2110)

and not doing theirchores(1110). One parentdescr ibedher kidsas being·out of

control", not havingany regard for parentalauthority

There wasa high degreeof agreement amongthe participants~arding the

successor the group ( JOIIO). learning "how' to communicate was one benefit notedby

allll'ln jcipant~ Allstated thaI theynow could talk moreeasily with their children instead

or~h. \Iling lit them (10110). Allsaid they tried to staycalmerduringdisagreements with

their children, had become belieflisteners andnow allowedtheir childrento tell their side

of the story( 10110). In addition, three participants reponed that they felt more

comfortable about lalkingabout thingslike sexualityand alcohol withtheir kids. Several

(6110) tried10 remember to use the "'" messages when they talked with their children.

Two mcmbcnliked the emphasisthe programplaced on the importanceof praising

children One member argued that parents often forgL1thatteensneed just as much praise

as smallchildren. Panicipanls also saidthat they benefitted fromthediscipline tecbeques

(SI lO). Many expressedthall ea.ming about logicalandnatural const~uences helped in

Ihcirchoiccoftechnique(2110).

When asked if their parenting practices had changed, allbut one parent answered

affirmatively (9/10). Responses included: -I talk more rather than shout", "I stop and think

before I saysomething", "I am calmer", "I use more praise", and "I thinkin terms of

logicaland natural consequenceswhen I givea punishment". Allbut three parents

reponed that they saw changes in their children that they felt were related to the program

(7/10). Thoseparentswho saw change described the change as positive. Some parents
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program. These parents stated that their children scorned to be more expressiveand

related better to them (1/10). One parent said that she felt her daughter related better to

her because she found herself relating better to hcr daughter. Another parentobserved

that her children were actuallydoing morechores around the house and being more

cooperative.

When asked what, if anything, wouldhave made the group more effective. two of

the recommendations were formally presented by the "wise"; the program should provide

more time for discussion(6110)and havingthe program at a different timein the year W,15

recommended (1/ 10) as spring timewas veryhectic as summerwas ncar and kids were

starting to get ready for exams. Role-playing different situationsthat parents lind

themselvesfaced with in raising adolescents was also seen as a useful addition( 1/10).

Two participants felt theywould have bcncfincd more if their husbands had been

part of the group. These parents argued that it would be beneficial to see parentingfrom

the male's perspective. They felt that if disciplining was to work, both parents hadtn he

consistent and agree on the type of punishment that was to beenforced (2110). They

complained that part of the problemwith pareming in their households was the fact that

their husbands held different views on discipline. Becauseof this. the childrenwould crlcn

playthe parents ofTagainstone another. Usuallythe mother was the one lefl tn discipline

the child and both women felt that often thismade them to be tile "hadguy" in the eyesor

their children. This viewcorresponds witha point made by one mcmber of the "wise"

who argued that men in the area view child-rearingas the women's responsibility
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Arecommendationwasmadefor havingthe teensas pan oft begroup(l/ 1O)

This might be helpful as boththe parents andtheteensmight cometo betterunderstand

each otherandget to see thingsfromthe other's point of view. A follow-up sessionto be

held a few monthsafter the groupofficiallyended to see how everyone wasdoing was

also suggested(3/ 10) . The final recommendationwas that more resource people from the

communities comeinto thegroup 10 discuss ways of handling different problems[i.e

alcoholism) that parents might encounter withtheir childrenand10 let parents knowwhat

services arc available( 1/ 10). Oneparent said thai she didnot feelthat the program

needed\0 be improved at all. She felt that the programhadaccomplishedallofirs goals

Thequestion "Whatproblems, if any,haveyou observedwith parenting in the

area?"yielded similaranswersgivenbymembers of the "wise". Parents in the area were

viewed by manyparticipantsas being too lax in their parenting skills(4/]0). Ratherthan

have conllict. parents permittheir children 10 do whetthey want. Teens aregiventoo

much freedom aridchoice. They areallowed to set their owncurfewsand do nothaveto

learn to handle moneyas theyare allowedto spend whatever they want (4/10). Often

parentswillmakefinancialsacrificesto givetile child material things. Participants felt that

lao muchemphasis is placedon material things(4/10), There is a pressureput on parents

to conform10 other parents(7/10)

As previously notedbymembers of the"wise", membersof the "own"said that the

extendedfamily posesanother problemfor parents in the area, Theextendedfamily

especially thegrandparents werefcltas beingtoo involved in the raisingof their
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together (1/10),

One member stated that there isa senseofho pelessness among p~'tlplc. Mosr

people in the region had depended on the Iisheryand since the fisheryno longer cxist.

manypeople feel a sense of despair. Onememberfelt thai this has rcsuhcd in many

peoplein the area not feeling good about themselves ( IlIa) . Shc had the vicwthatlow

self-esteemhas an obviousnegativeeffect on parenting skills. Manyparents wunt better

livesfor their children hut try to compensate bygiving their children matcriulposscssious

(1/10).

Ofthe 10 participants, nine stated that they believedthat there were differences

between raising children in a small communityand raisingchildren in a larger center.

Manyalludedto the fact thai teensin larger center havemore activities 10 lake pari in

(4/10). One parent, who had experienced livingin a larger center, said that she had

enjoyed it because there were more familyorientedactivities to take part in. In small

communities teens and parents seemto do their own things. Another difference lhal was

noted was the involvement oCthe extended family (3/ 10). The extended family playsa

much greater role in the raisingof childrenin smallcommunities as familymembers uflen

live right next door to one another. In small communities there is considerable shared

knowledge people's private lives, there is very little privacy (3/10).

Two participants felt that raising childrenin larger centers was more difllcuh than

raisingchildren in small communities. The reasons beingthat there was more danger ill

the larger centers, teens have more accessto alcohol and drugs, and it is more ditlicult for
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parents to check up on their children as not all parents know one another (2110) . Those

parents whoargued that it wasmore difficult \0 raise children in smallcommunitiesposed

such argumentsas: theextended family can becometoe involved (4/6), everyoneknows

everyoneelse's business (1/6). lhereis a lot of pressure puton parents to parent the same

way as other parents (116) Two participantssaid that they did not feel that one was more

difficult than the other rather thai both had advantages and disadvantages.

Allparticipants agreed thatwhiletheActjve Parenting for Teens programwas

suited for parents in the orca (10/ 10), howevermosl felt that it needed10 he revised

somewhat by using the recommendations presented earlier(9/10)

When asked what kinds of supportthey thought was needed in thearea to help

withparenting. allresponded thatsupportgroupssuchas the At(ive Parenting for Teens

wereneeded (10110). However, three of the participantsfelt that the groups shouldbe

morecentralized. that is that everycommunity have its own parent group. The

participants suggested that these groupsshouldget together anddiSQISs things like

curfews. The view wasthat a consensusshouldbe reached byall parents so that they

have support. The local P.T.A. could playa more activerole in parenting and offer

activities like informationsessionson different aspectsof parenting (1/10). More resource

peo plesuchas the public healthnurse fromthe communitiescould alsobe involved in the

groups. providing infonnationaboutthe servicestheycan provide 10families (2110). It

wassuggestedthat teensbe partof'the groupso that therecouldbemore interaction

betweenadults and teens thereby fostering a better understandingof what each isgoing

Ihrough (1110). One parent argued that there werenot enough servicesavailable to
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families in the area who were experiencingproblems. 11 was noted that the local doctor.

the RCMP. and the school counsellor handledmost of theproblems. some of'whichthey

are not trained to deal with (1/ 10). One memberslated that by "helping Iauulic s in the

area is a process. all problemscannotbe solvedovernight. Everyonein the an'a I11l1sl

become involved".

COIIIJ1f1risOIl of "Own" and "Wlse"

In comperlngthe responses of the "wise" and the "own", it was evident thatall

membersof both groups felt that theActive Parenting for Teens (Popkin. 19<)0)

programwas a success in that the participants learned more about parenting and mauv

observedpositivechanges in their relationships with their teens

The "wise" and the "own" noted that parents in the area seemed too [ax when it

came to discipliningtheir teens. Adolescents were given too muchfreedom. Teens arc

permitted 10 set their own curfews and are not taught how 10be responsible withsuch

things as money.

Another common theme wasthe emphasis on materialthings Both groups

commentedon the fact that parents in the region seem10 place too much emphasis Oil

material things.

Pressureto conform to other parents wasa commonality. Parents in the

communitywere perceivedby the "wise" and the "own" as tryingto parent the way other

parents in the area do. No parent wanted 10 be seen as "being different".
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The low self-esteem of parents was a commonthemepresented bymembersof

bothgroups. Most of thepeople in the regionare dependenton the fishery. The cod

moratoriumhascaused. senseorbopeiesseessamongpeople.

Severalcomments were made aboutibe involvement of the extendedfamilyin

parenting. The viewthai grandparents wastoo nCli\clyinvolvedin the raisingof their

grandchildren was shared by both groups

Males werenoted as net havingenoughinputinto the discipliningof theirchildren

Usually the mother is the person responsible fordiscipline.
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CONCLlJSION

This study provided input into the area of parentingof adolescents anddiscussed

the need for more parenting programs for childrenof this age group. The rcseus Ilf this

study demonstrate that members of the "wise"and membersof the "own" concurred \ 11I

the need for and effectiveness of the Active Pareuung for Teens (Popkin. 11)1)0) pmgnu\\

for parents in their area.

In this study. participants expressed the view that parents lnthe locahty had

parenting problems. These problems were related to such things as disciplining their

children, too much involvement from theextended family, lack of parent self-esteem,

pressure from other parents, and lack of male involvement in parenting.

There was a mutual agreement betweenmembers ofthc "wise"and "own" 011 the

successof the Active Paren ting of Teeus program. Participants staled that they learned

"how" to communicate more effectivelywith their teens and felt more comfortable

discussing things like sexualityand alcohol. Parenting practicesalso changed ns n resultof

taking part in the program. Parents stated that they used more praise with their children,

avoided shouting. and used logical and natural consequences whengiving punishment. All

but three participants reponed positive changes in their children that they felt were related

to the program.

It is felt that both the delivery of the program and the contents of the Act ive

Parent ing of Teens program could be improved ifs pecilically adapted for rural usc.

Although the Active Parenting for Teens program was viewed as beingsuited to

rural areas, it would need to be improvedupon. The delivery of the program mightnced
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be changed 10accommodate group participants. For eJl:lmple,offering the programin the

winterwouldnot be. good timeas manypeople in the Irea are involved in winter

activities. Due to the lick of'resourcesfor families, more loc:aI resourcepeoplewillneed

to beencourilb'C·j to lake a larger rolein the parenting program.

With regard to the ce ments or tbeActivc Fannting for Teens program, it would

be useful to include I unit on self-esteemfor parents would need to beaddedas members

of both the ' wise" and ·own" identified this as being a problem. Obviously, the self·

esteemofth e parent will affect the "parenting" of'the child. Parents in the area need 10 be

"empoweredt rc playa more activerole in their communities. A follow-up sessionshould

be held a few months after the group ended. Another recommendation is that teensto

lake partin the parentinggroup. This would bebeneficial as both parents and teenscoold

come10 betterunderstandeachother.

Overall, the reslJlts (I( lhis studyindicatethai the Ad ive Parenting (or T~n5

programwassuited(ortheserural parents, It wouldbeoptimal10 . dapt the program

somewhatfor rural use. Further investigations willneed10 becarriedout to determineif

the changesn:commendedmake the programmoresuitable(or rural areas. In addition,

other parentingprograms (or parents of adclesceras need to reviewed as research indicates

that adolescentsare the most difficult age group to parent.
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CONSENT FORM

Dear Participant:

I am a gradua te student in the Faculty of Educatio n (School Coun~lIin!:\) a t
Memorial University. 1willbestudying the parenting practices in your area and willbe
looking at the Active Pu r nlin g for Teens Program 10 see ifil is meeting y OU T nee ds. I
am asking you to take part in ,his study.

Your participation willconsistof answering questionsabout your current
parenting practices and the Active Parenti ng for Teens Program. I will also be asking
about what you need to learn 10 enhance your parenting skills. I willbe gathering this
information during the Active Parenting sessions as well as on an individual basis through
a 15-20 minute interview. You ere not obligated to answer anyquestions that you du mll
feel comfortable with answering. The individual interviews willbe audiotaped for my usc
onlyand willbeerased as soon as I have have written your comments on paper.

All the informationgatheredin this study is confidential and at no time will
individual! be identified. I am interested only in the gathering informationon the
parenting practicesof peoplein this area in general termsand not in anyindividual's sk ill.~

Participation in this study is voluntaryand you may withdrawal any time. This study h.u
receivedthe approval ofl he FaQJlty of Education's Ethics Review Committee . The results
of my researchwillbemadeavailable to you upon request.

If you are willing to participate in this study please signbelow and return the form
10 me. If you have any questions or concerns please do not hesitate to eonrecr me at 4 56.
246 1 (w) or 877-2]25 (H). If at anytime you wish10 speak witha resourceperson nul
associated with the study, please contact Dr. Gary Jeffery, professor ofeducation at
MemorialUniversity.

Jwould appreciate it if you would please return this sheet to meby .

Thank you for your consideration of this request.

Yours Sincerely,

Maggie Doyle
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I herebyagree tobe a participant ina study onthe Parenting
or Adolescents undertaken byMaggieDoyle. I understandthat participation is entirely
voluntaryanti that Jcan withdrawa l anylime. All information isstrictlyconfidential and
no individual will beidentifrcd

Dale: Particlpam'sSignature



Appendix. 8

INTERVIEW QUESTIONS FOR PARTI CIPANTS
'W ISl ~ .

1. How did you lind out about the Active Parenting for Teen s progra m?

2. Why did you choose this particular program?

3. Were the re any o ther parenting programs available? If so, which ones?

4. Have you encount ered any problems implementing this program?

5. Why did you decide to do something in the area of pare nt ....iucation?

6. Do you think the program has an impact on participants?

7. What problems, if any. have you observed with parenting in this area?

8. Do you think ther e are differences between raising children in a small community and
raising children in a large cente r? Explain

9. Do you think that it Is more difficult or less difficult to parent children in a small community
or large center? Why?

10.00 you feel that this program is suited to meet the needs of parents in this area'!
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" " ise2:'

1. Do youthinkit is important to do something in thearea of parent education? If so, why?

2. Do youfeci that some/most/all parents inthisareaarein needoftrainingto helpthem deal
withtheir teen? What percentage do youfeel needssupport?

3. Whydid youjoin the Aerive Parenting of Teens program?

4. What problems,if any. were youexperiencing with your child?

S. Whatkindsof thingsdidyoulearnfromthe program?

6. What problems, if any. haveyou observed withparenting inthis area?

7. Do you think there are differences betweenraising children in a smallcommunity and
raising children in II large center? Explain.

8, Deyou think that it is moredifficultor less difficultto parentchildrenin a smallchildren
or large center? Why?

9. Doyou feelthat thisprogram issuited10meet the needs of parents inthisarea?
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INTERVI EW QUESTIONS FOR PARTlel r ANTS
'Own'

I. Why did youjoin this parenting group?

2. What problems, if any, are you currently experiencingwithyour children?

J, Whatkinds of things have you learned from thisparenting program?

4. What problems, ifany, have you observed with parenting in this area?

5. Doyou thinkthat thereere differencesbetween raising children in a small conuuunitvand
raising childrenin a large center? Explain.

6. Do youthinkthat it ismore dimwit oflcssdilflCuh10 parent children in a 5111;111 commnnhy
or large center? Why?

7. Do you fell that this programis suited to meet the needs of pa rents in this area?

8. Have your parenting practiceschanged? If so. in what way?

9. Did you see any changes (good or bad) in your children th at might be related lU the
program? Explain.

10.What if anything wooldhave made this experiencemore effectivefor you?

I I.What do youfeel should be included in a programfor parents in this area?

12.Whal kindsof support do you ree l would bebenclicialt o parent sin this area?
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